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I|^KSGIVW~ -The 45th Annual Thafrksgiv1ing service has passed into hisrtory but not without learningIfc something itf think drTrT the fnrture. This was without doubt
one of the greatest fraternal gaptherings ever assembled in this

^ First.Calvary Baptist.Church
was packed to capacity and then

! CCfiiTd not seat all of-4he friends
1 In I iii in- tn witnmifi thr mrvirr
"Step by step since time began

I see the steady gain of man."
.These two lines express the pro?
gress of this order, you can eas

ily see that they are. ever ad^
vancing. Each year has seeiTa

r
" steady gain in the local fraterlnal department. Step by step

r wo OVA n/^XTOV»nir»/w 4-^%. 4-1.« UJt-V
T*V C4it tl\A v CU11111& LU tilt?

ideals as expressed by Dr. Sims.
Hundreds of men, women and

children were present in full regaliato witness -one t>f the most.«r

: interesting programs ever offeredon such an occasion.
Everything was carried out as

S, had been previously arranged\ and planned. The K. of P. met\ at the Odd Fellows* hall and
^formed line and marched twcr^iuiDreast to the church and there

-. tnW were met by the ladies and
theV company. This line of
Pytnfans headed by: Co. A, extendedfor several city blocks
and it.\could not. help but impressare not already
membersjbf the order.

As^oim-^the order was seat;the

prograrrVwas' immediately
~ started. Capr^ W. H. Coultry

acted as Maste^- of Ceremonies
and muchj_ c^edit^s given him
lor tne way in wfflch he conductedthe service. \

Several vocal solos, one by
. Mrs. Bertha Foggy J^nd one by

"Mro. Corric Browstort were highSir

KeitFs cornet isold \vas ex_celLentTha-K. ol P. quartette
gave several selections tha^plea_sodevery one. *\
The proclamation wasjreao.by

Mrs. Isabel Hunt. . ,V.-
Sir ,Tnm.Williams.dolivorod

'. the address to the Knights. Hie
>. impressed upon the order the

:
. need of social and material development.-Tie stressed the idea

uf building-rTi "Pyth|ah/"-t(rnfplg
. here.

Miss-Lillian-Watts-addressed
the ladies of the Court* iShe
made quite an impression upon
the entire congregation and held

- 'Iheir att^ntloajrom start t&Tlftish..
,.

Dr. Sims, president of Allen
University, and a Knight of high
standing, delivered one of the

: most -impressive sermons ever
heard-on such an occasion. He
gave a full and descriptive historyof.J)amon and Pythias and
with it he linked the life of

tian Knighthood and true friendship.The "entire sermon was
full of thought and truth. .r~

The church choif*a*endered sevr
eral hymns during the coilection.v

The: closing of this-Thanksgivingservice marks one"" step
further in local interest and the
possibility of inspiring the membersto greater things. \

Thus Far, and
^ Ncr Farther

r.. By Daniel Chase. l :

(By The Associated Negro Press.)
" In New Orleans, Louisiana,

^ there has been created an ordinancewhich makes'"it unlawful
; for colored persons to live in certainneighborhoods; to be speci.fie,for white persons to live in
colored neighborhoods, or for

ill. colored persons to establish residencesin white neighborhoods.
'l*here may be no sanitary improvements,no school facilities,
thfe buildings may be ramshack-

P'160, Of the neighborhood may
ihe red light district" or the

g*y white way. What matters
u it? If colored people.live there.

f' the Jaw has said, it, and the la
,must have its way. Thus f
shalt thou go, and no farther?
The Supreme Court of Loui

,iana has sustained this ordinan
! It now remains togfoe seen whet
er or not the SupVeme" Court
the United States will upho
this, ^or whether it will do as

j k $tmhf£>case in Louisville, K:
when the Supreme Court "unp
mously declared nnrnnstit.ntio
al" a j imilar ordinance.

1 As frherc io a fight.on^-lh
very ordinance, it is to be hopt
thai those interested will urj
iis hearing, for unless the cai

jle tuhamod for hearing in tl
j Supreme Court it may not reac
'a final decision for four orrfh
years. ..

Speaking! of this editoriall;
The World (New.York City
dated March 7y says:

"This likelihood of dela
should have made the-Louisiar
court more scrupulous to folio
( tip nnmiiifnlfaKla

Supreme Court. That court 4
[1880 sustained the convictio
under a federal statute of''
State-Judge who had wrongfull
excluded Negroes from a jur
on account of their color. Hi
~5Ct~was~ said to be jniniaterh
'and not judicial. This distin<
tion will save the Louisiana jiic
ges from liability to prosecutior
but it cannot saye them from d(
served condemnation. Only.i
a highly technical- ocnoe can
irecalleda judiciallictrto fail t
follow the plain decree of th
Supreme -Courts that the pal
has no nlace in America." ~

[T This is .a theory. Far; read
ing is the power of.;a. theory. T

may live and" rear one's childre
lis to place a hindrance, to erec
a barrier between one and one
happiness and developmen
And this thing called residei
itial segregation is not orilv fe
Jn New Orleans and LouisvilU
;it is felt throughout the lengt

-breadth_ot^the land; in J.
nan. in Australia in or-

. ~ I " '-'GJ H^ «»

Jn South Africa,.£he.tcrrib
] mandate is given *

-
~

"Thus far" shalf ~tlf<r tigo (<
"Thus far shalt thou go ft

i Publishing Political
V Independence. 7

-By Wihiam Pickens, -

(By the Associated Negro Press.)
B&rah and Norris show moi

j goodVense. of understanding tl
real meaning of American poi
tical liberty than most of 01

-nationah legislators by opposif
[efforts *rp "discipline" -Senate
[LaFollett^ and others for beir
independent in the last electio
!THp snuiTTpK m inda o
, - .-. ...mv." wirong ex

Senators forget that an attac
upon the representatives of tl
people is reallV an attack upc
the rights" of the "people rgpT
rented, JWhen_\he people g<
i*ead3r-to^ discipliiT^ thefr repr'scntatives, they wjil do so I
leaving those representatives i
;home when election limes con
around. A Senator ^rom Inc
ana has no legal, and pertainIno .moral .right to tell aXSenab
ifrom Wisconisn how thS lathI -r-

Ashould represent Wisconsin pe
pie- That is the sole rigijtWisconsin people themselvek,

:r A majority -political party^certainly getting out of bour^when it thinks it owns the go
-eminent o£ all the - people. >

owns, only its party machine]
and. should control its. candidat
until they are elected.but on

itho^re candidates are electe
they become the officers ai
representatives of all the peop"
laven of those who voted again
.them.yea, even of those pe
pie of the defeated parties.

All common sense and all la
would hold that LaFollette ai
Brookhart and ethers have t
same rights in the United Stat
Senate that they had*qtfum th
were elected to it. They^mi

: lngQ thftir flfnnHjpy in their pa
ty for re-election to the Sena

r or to any other office for whl

their^^ty i

.

.--±=1.:.- =g£==fc

THETTAOTET
iw j ferent matter. But it is poor
ar; public policy, even if-it is not

[Illegal procedure, especially for
s-1 their colleagues in offic«_ to seek
ce in any way to impair their power
h- and their turn at power to repofresent their states and people.
Id And the people who elect' a Sen"
in tor have an interest at stake in

[his proper placing on commitri-tees and in tit3 regular turn at"
the^wheels nf power. Purely
political action in the governed

constitute a most arrogant atje;tack upon their constituencies.
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y,- National Medical Association
-) Subject: The Health Week.A
[Sample for A Year's Supply.

y Well, it seems thnt nil vnrlirio
ta Romeos and Juliets, and otherVV,folks are all tuned np- for the.

National-Health Week. ' The
nj Health Week is'nt exactly Tiitnting oh all six yet." The dates
a vary some still, but we try to
y make it as early in the spring as *
y possible-^-the earlier you spring i
is it for the Southland where win-
il iter -is mostly spring anyhow,
>rthe better. -The -National Ne- <
1-igro Health- Week 'is April 5 tot;113U; Bo lets all help to put tlvs <
i- over right. .*'J

it have Jusliua and 'Jasper,.the
O prophet and preacher of "sun
e stand still" and "sun do move"
e_iamer-to hold Old Sol until we> 7

[learn the lessons-and-prefect the
l-performances of these occasions (

° Oh, yes, we remember, "If at ^
lC firsl you.don't.sncceed7="So ;

n here goes."-t Dr. M. O. Dumas, President<
3 of the National Medical Assetsciation, bespeaks cooperation for
1_ rthe Association, thusi
ItijDanr Dr- Donnoll:
Li, As- Secretary of our Association,will you please release for
1_-me- as-President, the-£oHowing

ievidence and. service cooperationri° ill the National Negro".Health
;Week observances:'.
^ "Reqnest- every Doctor _of
)r )tho Association, ancrothers who
- j will, to take some actiytrpart in
"the Health- Week observance, by

-Tgiving health~talks""ahd- lectures
(making physical examinations,

.ffwNeoftfkFrtittff-hea Hh--rlrmmv-^
[strations and clinics insofaCasT
if is possible to rcn4g#7^!sscrleA'ice.

i- 2.. Publish for the publlcTTn
ir_ general popular .health instrucigticns whicfiAvill be valuable not
)r cnlv for the Health Week, but
ig throughout the year,
n. If it is -desirable to send thia^
ie to the -Associated.Ncgrcr Press
:k fw the-National Medical Assoelationrplp««p I.sjtr* 11

«V ...!* viwuni,^

>n Alris. pulSli.c-spirited service."
g~- Sincerely yoursySiM. O. DUMAS, M. D.,

>y U-I-heartily approvo-your sugatgestfons for the "Health Week*.
ie and am forwarding your request
li-'to the Associated Negro Press,"
]y together with "A Daily^ Dozen
ar 'tor-Your Year-Round Program'U

o- Bureau, for the PMitor's-armro-iti Nt
£ \rn r. k» / ! »inA

jjj, vai ^anu upc. '

Fraternally yours,
isj CLYlfflSjONNELL, M. D *

dsi Doctors, you have your notice,
y_ please broadcast.
-IV1. Frienda,-Ba.trans and Fellow-.ryijCitizens^lend us your eras! __T
esp A DAILY DOZEN.
cei\l- Fresh Air. Live, work,.
d,|plVy, rest, sleep in it. Breathe^

te,L & Sun Light. "Let a lot of
st sunshine in! Disease germs'
0- love darkness rather than light,,

< !, .,. \, . 1
loecau^e meir cieeas arc evil,

iwj 3. Water. Jnside and outsideI
ad- Drink \ freely^.Bathe -often,
he Wash ybur hands before eating,
es 4. FtW. ^MbrTotir diet; less
ey sweets, rpeats and eggs; more

ay milk, whole grains, green vegeir-tables an<^ fresh- fruits. Eat,
te regularly, chew. thdfOUgYily. "

ch._ 5. Habit*. > The digestive
up system must dispose" of its

U* prspgfc

;s .v -*

:. :

H) LEADER

food and exercise, not "p.hys-1'
*

'ICS. /
6. t Exercise. If you work

outdoor.^all right; if not, spend
as. much time out there as pos-;i
E'ble, Indoor Workers.and home i
folks all. Attention! Sit, stand,
walk erects Exercise will help
you. . V A_ - J
.7. Clothed. Ilow you feel is

more important than how you
look^.Yef. you can do both well.
Dress comfortably for weather
a4*4-AVOid£^-lhaCs all. L

8. Coughs and Other Ills..;;
Watch that "bark;" ft mignt
"bite." A "liltlle ill" might pro- ;
dure.a °l-ig sxiill" arid your last., 1
will and testament. See
nowW '

11
g'ng. Don't trv to be vour own

doctor.you might lose your pa-
tient..First Aid is. all right, and
you should know this. Beware !
"regular treatment." .

10. lYcur Medical Doctor..
tiChock-oip a»_yourself. "at least
once a year; oftener if you don't '1
feel right. j 1

11. Your Dental Doctor.. '

Clean your; teeth and wash your
mouthnight and morning. Pre^.fl

serve their beauty and service. ;i
Do your p;trt^antH4sit your don j
tist once or twice a year. ~Xj
12. Three C's-and Life. Be !jClean. Be Careful: Be. Cheerfuland sign up for a LONTG, ij

fipUL A.N1) HAPPY LIFE.' 1|
REEi'-AVlJLL' BEATS "GET j

"WELL." 7~ * hj
Century Life Service of The ;!

Associated".Negro 1'ress signing j
)11'. Remember to keep the
Health Week..wholly 52 times ;j
i_.%\ eui ; <. : .
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ICTIVE PHOTOGRAPHY I
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